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Third Joint  Debate. 

The third of the joint debutes be- 

tween the literary societies took 

place on Saturday evening last in 

the Graham-Lcc hall. Most of the 

faculty, together with a large nuni- 

licr of students were present and pro- 

IMHincad it one of the best  that  has 

Urn held. 

Those acting as judges were Pro- 

fessors C'umpliell, Humphreys and 

Fay.     Mr. Keyscr presided and Mr. 

White purfornied the duties of tee* 

retary. 

At the appointed time the Presi- 

dent called the meeting; toordcrand 

after stating its ohject announced 

the question for debate, which was : 

Jicmlveil, That the United Slates 
should recognize the belligerency id' 
.Cuba. 

The jSecrctary then Qallefl the 

first speaker on thcallirmutive. Mr. 

.Stuart responded, ami proceeded to 

handle the subject in a masterly way. 

He laid down the principle that, 1111- 

lier international law, We need the 
filets, lirst, that our interests are af- 

fected ; second, that war actually 

exists ; arguing the first from the 

loss suffered by our great commer- 

cial interests, and the second from 

the number of soldiers sent there by 

Spain ; and, after describing the hor- 

rible condition of the insurgents, lie 

said that'if under these conditions 

we did not recognise her, then "tear 

down yon capitol in Washington 

and let the plough shares run 

through the ground on which it 

stands rather than let it remain the 

emblem of a patriotic ami enlight- 

ened people." 

Mr. Winii followed on the nega- 

tive. He explained the rights ami 

duties id' the nations towards each 

other, maintaining that these duties 

do nut demand of us the recognition 

of Cuba, but forbid our recognizing 

her. lie then defined a belligerent 

in the words of Monroe, and pro- 

ceeded to show (hat the conditions 

of the insurgents now does not con- 

stitute what the rules of intcruutiou- 

al law define us a belligerent, con- 

tending that they only Harried on a 

guerrillu wareforc and not war in 

the international sense. 

•  Mr. Withers, the last speaker on I 

the affirmative, maintained that we 

had an international right to recog- 

nize Culm. This right he based up- 

on [the existence ofa dr/«Wo gov- 

ernment among the insurgents ; and 

when such government did exist, no 

rule of international law would be 

• violated by its recognition. Then 

.indulging in prophecies, he s|Mike of 

: the effect of our recognizing her and 

■ the innunirruble benefits we would 

[rank lastly, maintaining it was 

[our moral duty, lie said, he hoped 

: the course of our country would be 

so liishiomil that "our posterity" 

might "mingle their voices with the 

voices of our sister republic and 

* * * cry. t 'ttfii J/iht'c." 

Mr. McClung closed the debate. 

He was handicapped by not having 

lime to picpure a s|ieech, being ask- 

ed to take the place of a regular 

Speaker at a late day. lie express- 
ed himself us "unnerved" and his 

prefatory  remarks were ajsdogetic 

of what was to follow.   They were 

nitioli enjoyed, however, and we can 

onlv wish they had lieen longer. He 

dvrclt principally upon his oppo- 

nent's argument and contended that 

eliminating all sii|icr!luous and use- 
less Statements there would be noth- 

ing   left   but   "sympathy."    Then 

speaking to the judges he mid thai 

the word judge, e-c ri termini, im- 

ported impartiality and thnt they 

should not be moved to a decision 

by the impulse of a sympathetic 

heart. 

This closed the debate and the 

judges retired to liinu their decision. 

Upon their return, Prolcssor Cump- 

hcll delivering their  decision,   they 

awarded the debate to the affirma- 
tive, thus giving the (irabum-Lec 
Society two out of three debates that 
have been held. 

Meeting of the Senior Academ- 
ic  Class. 

The S -uior Academic class met 

in Dr. (Queries' lecture room on 

Monday afternoon ut the Ball of 

President Huniner. By regulation 

of the faculty the class is allowed to 
select one of its number to represent 

it on the rostrum at Commencement 

as valedictorian, and it was (or the 

purpose of holding this election that 

the class met. 

Local and  Personal. 

Miss   Mildred Myers   is  visiting 

friends in Baltimore. 

Miss Leila MoQuire of Winches- 

ter, is to visit friends and relatives 

in Ijcxiugton ut un curly date. 

Miss I.iz/.ic Graham returned lust 

Saturday from Pittsburg where she 

had been on an extended visit to 

her brother. 

Mrs. M. L. Turner has as her 

guests ut the "Willows" her sister, 

Mrs. J'ope Yeatman of Johannes- 

burg, South Afriiii, and Mrs. 

Coinyges of Philadelphia. 

At a meeting of the Cotillion club 

on Wcdnesilav, Mr. LoBoy C. Bar- 

ret was elected president for the en- 

suing term. The date of the next 

dance was fixed for  February Slat 

On last Sunday evening Dr.Whal- 

ing preached i" 'he Jackson Memo- 

rial Hall at the Virginia Militury 

Institute. Besides the Cadets, a 

number of people from thevto\rn 

were in attendance. 

The opera, "Pinafore," under the 

supervision of Mrs. Logan, Mi's. 

Walker ami Miss Annie White, will 
be presented about the Easter season, 

the proceeds to go to the fund for 

the erection of the Tucker memorial. 

The friends of Dr. II. A. White 

have read with interest the notice of 

his election to a chair in the Theo- 

logical Seminary at Columbia, S. C. 

Of course, we hope that he will not 

"hear the call"for we are unwilling 

that their gain should  be our loss. 

The serio-tragic farce coiuidy en- 

titled "Christmas Eve and Mother 

llubbard," which was to have been 

put upon the boards two weeks af- 

ter Christmas, bus been postponed 

until Luster. The presentation is 

to IM' by the Small Hoys' Missionary 

Society, under the direction of two 

young ladies of the town. 

Improvements in the   Library. 

The steady increase in the num- 

ber of books in the library has 

cause 1 a demand for more spuee. To 

meet this demand a gallery has been 

placed in the north wing which will 

increase the capacity of the room by 

several thousand volumes. 
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must nol rest on their laurels iT we 

arc to have a good raw next C0111- 

inenoltlent. 

t. Ram-ROeer, (Vd.i Bnahma Ifuager. 
(hai.W.Outhrif. Kr.-   A-«.i»tml     " 

ast* Addms all  malter inl I«4 lor |»n!i- 
irulion to ilii- Kilitor-in-i'liit r,<iiul ill bsaflMai 

<• iiioinuiir'iiioiii i" tin1 BvnuMi Maaasw 
tolnran pabJlcatf 41 all :Wn !■■ must Ut 11c- 
cuiupaiiieii bj lallnaawof the writer. 

Kattnd *t ilie poatOflw at [Aalaftaa ns 
a.THiitl-clitss luultvi. 

January lias bidden H- adieu for 

a Iwilve niontli time and Miss Feb- 

ruary   lias stepped   ill to   lake   lier • 

plate ; bat thai lias little to do with 

l"> n (Tew training, except lliat they 

ought to lie nt work. Where lire : 

the candidates for iheerews '.' Where! 

are ihe erew ootiiinittees".' Because 

(he river is frozen this week is no 

sign that it will lie thus on the 2l>th 

of.liine. Tin; crows eonhl hardly 

go on ihe river   next   week,   unless 

they were prepared for iee boating, 

but a great deal can lie done now In- 

judicious eiereise ill the gymnasium 

ami by miming. A trot around the 

campus   two or   three times a   day 

with ionic dumb-bell work b.s'uhs 

will put men in good condition by 
the lirst ui April. Their muscles 

will lie well limbered up, their wind 
will lie good, and they will be able 

to get on to things in the lioat mtieli 

Letter than thev would otherwise be 

able to do.' 

'Doth crews have an unusually 

large number of old men back this 

year. 

The Albert Sidneys have the Me- 
Cluor brothers, Obcrlin ami Nelson 

of last year's crew to help their cause 

nlong this vear, Felder lieing the 

only man who did not return this 

year. 

The Harry Ix-es are not so fortu- 

nate in this reaped as they have lost 

two men, "Sliffv" Moore, who was 

lust year's number three, and '•Cat" 

McGuire, coxswain, being absent 

thisyctir. O'Neal, ex-number three, 

ajid Kurrct, ex-coxswain, an; on 

liaiul, however, and thev will bo 

able to do good work tis  coaches. 

With such men on Imth crews we 

ought to have a good race ; but wc 

will not have it unless the fellows 

work   hard   for   il.    The ohl   men 

Last fall, when the signs were 

posted forbidding bicycling on the 

college walks, the only really level 

run in or about town was taken 

Irotn the wheelmen. As far as we 

have lieen able to discover in our 

tat els ulaiiil Lexington, there is 

not a single level stretch of more 

than a hundred yards within five 

niihs ol' the town, except the little 

stretch li'oni the college gate to the 

Institute. Out along lverr's creek 

tin re is said to be a little level place 

about a quarter of a mile long. Also 

the geology ehiss of last year claim- 

ed to   have  found  a   stretch   even 

longerthan this, but it was situated 

along the bod of a stream which was 

macadamized with "pebbles" about 

11 loot in diameter, so that it might 

as well have been hillv, and even if 

these stretches were good riding 

ground, they are rather far to go 

for 11 little pleasure. 

if it is a feasible plan, it seems to 

IIR that it would be well to have a 

bicycle path through lite campus, 

continuing through the \ . M. I. 

It would take verv litlle work to 

build a five lisit |wta along the 

south side of ihe walk through the 

campus j which, instead of turning 

at Dr. Howe's linine,would euiilinue 
straight across (he road, lake the 

place of the lillle font pith along its 

ciigiyu.d con.iauc 011 (I r iitgh "Lim- 

its," taking the place of a sidewalk 

on the south aide of the Avenue, anil 

entering the V. M. 1. by the unused 

side of their big gale. 

Such a path Would cost litlle. It 

would save the authorities from 

having lo enforce a disagreenblennd 

unpopular regulation. It would 

add greatly to the appearance ol 

llic property on the south side of Ihe 

Avenue. Il is a boon which the 
wheelmen of the town and college 

can get if they work hard enough 

for it. 

Rrtrenchment Committee in 
Town. 

The Retrenchment Cummitice ap- 

pointed by the legislature of Virgin- 

ia to investigate the .Slate institution* 

arrived on ihe 5t3u train fromStuiin- 

ton yesterday. Thev are to investi- 

gate the V. M. I. with a view of 

cutting down the appropriation for 

tlml 'school. 

Our Chapel Pertraits. 

When we think of our mid-week 

visits to Chapel, the thought arises 

as to whether we know all the fa- 

mous faces lo be found there, lu 

the first place there is the faculty— 

lo lie sure we all knuw them. Per- 

haps with some of us the acquaint- 

ance has IHVH pressed beyond the 

point of personal comfort. Speaking 

of comfort reminds us of how aw- 

fully hard the Cha|>el seats are in 

comparison with the lounges on 

which some few recline. 

"What do   you kn.iw   nlsiut   the 

Chapel portraits?" Isthequcrry we 
have sought to have answered, and 

as u result the following has been 

gained, which would lie given with 

a most humble apology were it not 

for the fact that our judge and the 

ficully say they "know nothing." 

Hanging directly above the arch 

U a bust of It. K. Leu, The first 

portrait ut the bottom of those bung- 

ing on the left side of the arch is of 

Washington, • One of La Favcitc 

occupies a similar position oil the 

right side, 'flies;' two portraits are 

b yond .1 'loo. I tin. greatest works of 

art in college. They were given by 

President G. W. 0. Lee. They arc 

Ihe work of Charles Wilson l'eale, 

the famous portrait painter of Wash- 

ington's lime. 

As « frontispiece to Vol.11 of 

Washington Ifvlllg's "Lifeof Wash- 
ington," there is itu engraving of 

the portrait in our Chapel. In the 

ippendix of Vol. V, the following 

Interesting account of Ihe parlrait is 

given : 

"This one (that in Clm|>ol) was 

executed in 1772, ami is now at Ar- 

lington House. Of Ihe fourteen |x>r- 

tniits by l'eale that exhibiting Wash- 

ington as a Virginia colonel in the 

Colonial force of Great J'.ritain, is 

the only entlrv portrait made liefore 

t!i (.{evolution ex a t." 

This portrait and that of I/> l'"ay- 

elte were Inherited by the Lees. It 

is supposed that Ihe portrait of La 

Favettc was done in 1784 when he 

was twenty-seven ymrs old. ' Gen- 

crul CustisLec says that La r'ayettc 

sat for the portrait at Washington's 

request, ami l'eale afterwards com- 

pleted it for Washington. 

Hanging just above La Buyetta is 

a bust of Washington, above which 

is one ol Thomas Jclferson. To the 

bottom at the right of these is n ]>or- 

trait   of W. W.   Corcoran,   above 

which is a bint of John Marshall, 

lly lb ■ window hangs a bust of 

Warren Newcomb, lacing one of 

Dr. W. W. Mercer on the opposite 
wall. 

On the left side above the portrait 

of Washington hang busts of Zacb- 

ary Taylor und Jus. Madison. At 

the 1 M a ton i of the second row on Ihe 

left there is a portrait of Thus. A. 

Scott, presented by his wife. Above 

this hang* a bust of Mr. Vincent, 

and still higher one of Mr. Bradford, 

which was given by himself. 

The busts of General Washington, 

John Marshal, Thomas Jefferson, 

Tavlor anil Madison, were willed 

Ihe college by Dr. W. W. Mercer, 

of New Orleans. At what time and 

by whom these works were painted 
we could not ascertain. We are told 

thev are valuable. We ask have * 

they been treated as such, when so 

little is to be learned concerning I 

them ? 

A few steps, however, have been 

taken in the right direction. Dr. 

Howe has had the mutter in hand 
anil soon the   portraits will  as least 
be properly named. 

The Conventions. . 

' 

■ 

The gatherings of Christian work- 

ers at Lynchbiirg and Cleveland^).,       ~V~ 

are looked forward to  as 8' time of   : 

great spirtual blessing. 

. To the twenty-second convention 
of Y. M. C. Associations of Virgin- ' 

in at Lynchbiirg, our Y. M.   C.   A. 

ho|)cs to scud as  many as six or.' 

eight (possibly more)delegates.    As'   I 

about 300 delegates are expected to 

inert, then it is html to estimate  the 

good which comes from this gather- 

ing of young men enlisted  in this 

cause. 

Beside the convention just   men-' 

tioned there is lo lie one  at Cleve- 
land, O., which far surpasses it in ■■■ 
uumhcrH und spiritual power. "HcreV" 
the third  International   Convention ." 
of the Student Volunteer Movement 
for Foreign Missions will   hold   its 
session, and probahly loint students, 
ami worker.-, will   gather.     To this 
gathering  we may   send   only two   I 
delegates while to the State conveil- 7 
lion we may send as many us  desire j 
lo go. 
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I   Meeting  of the  Athletic Asso- 
ciation. 

PARRAIt   FOOTI1AI.!.  MANAGER 

FOB  'OS. 

According to the notice Riven   in 
lust week's isstie of the  RINO-TUM 

i PHI, the Athletic  Association  met 
•vin Newoonib Hall on Friday  after- 

noon,   being called to order by  the 
■ president, Mr. I!. T. Shield*. 

The minutes of the laBt meeting 
- were culled for, but as the lu.it meet- 

ing hud bud no i|iiorum no business 
hud been transacted. 

. (The president then gave his re- 
port.     Ill- -i.iI.. 1  that little  ofini- 

;. 11>.i-:nHIT hud l>een <I   by the Asso- 
.• viation sine* its lust meeting, except 

.   that it hud been resolved by the ad- 
visory committee thut no one shall 
play in any of the athletic games 

i     unless he is a memlier of the  Asso- 
• ciution.    This has been a rule of the 

'.' Association ever since its  new   con- 
r   stitntion was admitcd : lint   it   has 

never bran enforced until now. The 
.   rvport. brought out   the idea   that it 

wo have ru les they must lie enforced. 
.**.7'.The   freusuivr,   .Mr,   Sloan,   was 

i   "then culled on for hi- report,  which 
is as fol lows : 
KecelT«4    from tale  of   Hiino 

llclete    '  J23TJO 
Received   from contribution   by 

Dr. R. Wnllo'tofootball     .     . t.M 
: Paid out luobeciato Mr LlBlo. U0.10 

"     *S                  Mr.Waiuide SBJJA 
Cleft on liana for baaeball 19 is 
I.tnonliamt for boat crewa and 
current sxpsnaM,        .     .     . I-.00 

I1*'The prime object of the meeting 
was the election of a manager for I be 
next year's footlinll team. Mr. | 
O'Neal nominated Mr. l'arrar, who, 
was elected by ucclamution. The I 

• choice of Mr. Eurrar is n very wise' 
' ■ one, ss he is u man  who has alwavs 

• , baetl   known as having the interests 
of the college new to his heart.   His 

.'.interest he has shown in such sub- 
stantial ways as not to leave any 
doubt us to its genuineness. It will 
be remembered by those who were 
present lust year, thut, while others 
were showing their joy over* a victo- 
ry by lavishing their money U|M>n 
themselves, l'arrar showed his grat- 
itude by setting the team up to a 

1 supper. Coupled with his interest 
in athletics he is a good business 
man and will do everything for the 
teunithut ran lie expected of him. 

Mr. Pratt then read u letter from 
Georgetown college concerning the 
formation of a Southern Intercolle- 
giate Tennis Association. The niat- 

,   ter was rcf?rrcd to a committee com- 
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Very  Uepectfully. 

nnttee composed of Messrs. Whit- 
side, Sloan and Rurrct. 

The report of the football  man- ! 
agement  was  then  given by  Mr. | 
Lisle.    The report   showed quite a 
loss to (he management.    It is hop- 
ed that in the lutiire,matters will lie 
arranged so thut a manager will not j 
have to take ull the risk   of losing, i , 
which attends the management of The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
the team. The manager is simply 
the agent of the Association, and his 
relutions to it should I* such. 

The question of a liehl duy was 
then brought up urn! discussed, as 
well as the advisability of joining 
the S. I. A. A. Messrs. Usle.l'rutt, 
Muir, llatchelor and [Vof. Hum- 
phreys spoke on the subject, bill defi- 
nite action was postponed   until the 
next meetlnir. 

ID. L. 8TONK. President. lin-liMUNoi-lliJeffereonft.. ROANOMS. V*. 

On Sunday. 

The exercises ol the Y.  M. C. A. 
will us usual, lie held in  their room 
at the University Chapel at4 o'clock 
ill the afternoon.     Besides the songs, 
mid proliuhly a solo,   we   look   lor- j 
w-inl lo an address   by   Mr. A. \V. 
ll.nVKS on (be subject "The Name." 
Besides     his   ability     to     deliver 
charming "lecturettes" he has   long ! 
been r-eognized as an active Chris- I 
tian worker mid his uddresscson this I 
work huve been hailed  with   pleas-': 
ure and  profit  by those who  have i 
'heard him.    In his last letter as to 
his  coming   this   evening he closes 
with the request, "I'ray for our Sun- [ 
duy meeting." 
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to Students and Alumni. 

At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job  Work  is 
done with  Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

■ 
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Skating. 

Tins   RAKE  PASTIMK   VOW   BEING 

BOOTED TO ITS FULLEST 

KXTEXT. 

ThO cold nights during tlie firet 

part ol the week were welcomed hy 

every lover of I lie Dntadinian'i na- 

tional -p"t I. ami Ity the ice man 

they were grOtod with a irlcuining, 

gloating glare as he sat liy his lire 

and thought of next summer, when 

he would sell that «>iiiiuo<litv at the 

rale of live cents fur ■ piece as hig 

as a nickel, for which he p.tid noth- 

ing hut the cost of a few angry 

glances from the skater vrliMe iilenx- 

lire he had murred liy inning up the 

best skating place on the river. 

Professor Campbell'loBiuUI ther- 

mometer registered thirteen on 

Tuesday morning, hut as the night 

hail IMWII SO windy, little ice was 

Cmni-cl anywhere, anil the river did 

not freeze at nil. lint the erasing 

of the wind, eomhiniil with a fall in 

the thermometer to six on Wednes- 

day and four on Thursday, made 

' fine skating on those days ; so that 

classes for the rest nt llm week have 

bacn more or less regularly attend- 
ed—usually less. 

.  Very fortunately for.the skater, 

the river is shaded nearly ull day by 

the cliffs, so that it is hoped that we 

may have a lnng while in which to 

enjoy ourselves. "Hot Skeeters." 

The lime has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

'winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

wilh stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. Fit guaranteed. Experience 

of twenty years. Large samples of 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 

STUDENTS -CHF 
\a call mid inspect 

OUr  iMMUllfU. 
line of 

^sSjiiihmrtj'^) 

THE TAILOR. 

°ur Mock It very term. ■I"1 made up of all 
fhe IMMI rtvftaf .ml  u-r   «|ii ilUy of  paper, 
rt K are coiiflilciif ol iiu-usin^ you. 

Very truly, 

J( (cSr-urn, 13rug -&o.. 
Main St.. nppoalta (he Court IIOUH. 

LEXINGTON, VA 

THE STUDENTS and CADETS are reMwrt- 
fnnv Invited i i in-i.-.'i ni.- superb-i mi 

Int. ft pHOTnilltM'H* at MlLK\"r* <IAI- 
I.KHV. Posliitf. liahtlnic and ifloudnnK 
done In the most artistic mbinor to ub'Uln 
i. i. ■ i -1 .^ K r-rni'h. K>du>-*d rales tottudeiiis 
*nd cadet*. 8peclal t.Tina to ciuoa. fraUu- 
nltl s. clubs, cl**-e«. ate. 

Jtilmnie, get   your gun—get  your 
gun from I ho 

0fp$n Jfa'alwule Compamj 
and Mf you want Ut be happy and handsome 
buy 11.i<ir Otim brand or ttaxors     An unsur- 
IrilMMd  llm'or  Po-kt't Cutlery fr NO. to 
•Ijft       1.111 -   for  r«ut at  u  n 'n.'   -ntn. 
Loaded hin'iis. i 'nrii-ni-'i--. and nuiiniinltlon. 
Il> »i ni. limit, i * tor lllc)t'l-r> a- i\ supnUes/IVn- 
nla   IIHIIS, &c„ and KportliiK Goods.   hv«ry- 
IhlnK flmt-ciasa for first cl<nj* trade. 

Cumu and make our act,uuliif.int-e. 

TUB OWES HARDWARE CO. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Capital. irtvonn.no 
f urnlua and undivided profits «.i«u.ijr. 
Deposits,   - ..... 1W.70U.0U 

Accounts of students solicited. 
f-afe   deposit    hox<s   In fire and burglar 

proor vault for rent. 
W. b. ROPKIHS, President. 
Wll. M.McBLWRR.Ju..Caablar. 
J. W. McCLONU. Teller. 

8ept 18. Itwr. 

UO TO 

C. E. DEAVER 
lohaveSHOESMENOED. Wortdnne 
neatly and well. One door btiiuw Lin ifhlln' t 
■lure. . 

IRWIN 8c CO., 
Keep alwavt on hand a fresh full -lock 
of RIBBONS for University. Fraternity 
and Host Club colors; also bunting for 
decorating. 

Men's Shoes_" SgfffffiUT" 
Also 8blrts. collars, uutTs.tlea and under 

wear. 

Cracfert cakea. ch»e*e. olives, pl>kles 
and canned and potted meata for lunches 
and lor suppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Fvcryihlng strictly llr*r.clnss 
A cle..n towel v* i ii every sbiV*. 
:-<■-   i!" 'i to Hank of KuoJtbrMjaj, 

THE STUDENTS 
i t Washington and Lee Universi- 

ty will find the beat asaortme.it of 

Fine Reaiy-Mads- 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 

Kxtahllshed IHrH 

Boy.. || you        ^ ^    gJUilU.J.B| 

Go to Lindsay's. 
lie is the only  Hlllliiril man (liut  udverlisea 

with II>. 

CITY 
,    Ticket Office. 

LOW RATES and SPECIAL ARRANGE- 

riENTS for Student* and;lhe public gener- 

ally. 

09c*, Main street, next door to P. O. 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
Cltr Ticket A int. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 
stbepluce to   ecrlve th^ m»st promptanU 

polite service. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk Shakes. 

C«KUI-('HIH all the winter through. 

Yon ran safely tin-' us in compound your 
preacrii.tl.ui-. Weali Imvecei irKnt-. show- 
ing our coiniHiteiicv w du thin wore. 

Mad* calla lor inealclne. answered 
proiuptlv. 

v'i-!ir.- naroful. wide a^ake pharmaci*ts 
■n>l know «inr huelnvas. 

Ouii" ind Bsa», 
Kleclrlc call bell.       lhoua 41. 

Try (lorrcll's Crystal Twrth Wusli. 

T. J. ELFORD, 

Upper Main St., 
Kirst-cliiss  Tailnr.     Cleaning   ami 

Repairing a specialty. 

L. G.Jahnke &Co., 
fuc'i i*b- in   Ol- (i. JK) |I| t- 

ii—inreiti 
DiBiuonda, WHMHM,   (loeki   ami 

Jewelry. 
Kepalrln^ PlM Wache'sa spoclaltr. 

Du. J. T. WILSON, 

u mm\tm 
Load Anteathetlc use for the iialnleas ez- 

motlon »d t-»-th. 
Office, Wasliliuton St.. oppoaltu Studonts' 

How. 

\1TSon  Stable. 

CASH    CLOTHING   CO. 

>".< tiiin/  made u» order. 
A nt ^uarmiieed. 

W. C. STLJART, 
University Text Books, 

.Siaiionrrv and Supplica liir 
Students..   ,. 

\VM. WALZ,   all   kint's of fiuktf 
Oindittfi Caltor*, Fruits, Tolm»r- 
tm, Clnrs, etc.   Will sc\l you 
(iiHxts elutip 

Call to seo him. 

If you want 

none lu anratand taa'ufulmanii 

Livery 
L. WRiGHT, Prop'r. 

Flrat-ciaN4 iv^ma and .)» 
deuis.   Htuhlu lu i.'in- of It 

Phone til. 

I ratal to slu- 
r's llOll'l. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
Will aarvsj you OYSTERS 18 any style 
nii'i Klist-clu>» M I-'\ L> at ihfl|r restaurant 

I at all hours. ,S|i.'r|al intts t« clubs and Ira 
, !<■■ mil. s In ..<■ \ in,; suppers mil biliqucia. 
|HaiH*r|nr seivico, uttractkvo dlulnu loum. 
(ilve tin in .'.ii . 

('. Ii. OHITTUM, 
|    BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 
, ltoi>slilUK  doiiB nu'ttly  und mli   31 years 
t expuileiice. 

PrMntinej 
nratand taatefuluiannei' 

Go to H. HILEY, 
Main MNOM^ PrfShylorlan Church. 

We'll   Go to RHODES" 

oo   Upper Muln Street, 

r«>K , 

rorrhy Cut Flowers, 
Lownry'n  (Imihrns. 

I ruits and Lunches, 
Tobnuco a II i Ulna* i.' 

! PRIVATE CLASSES 

LEXINGTON: 

Mutual Telephone Co. 

9ludenU    ran    have    "up-to-date"    t»le- 
uli • hi their huardlnK   hnu»-s fur fl '«> 
Kr month, cash lu advance. «8 phones In 

i;n !-■'! Lines tn lluena V|-ra. Coliiers- 
t'i*n. ('llftou Korrfe. Htaiititon, Harrison 
inn K and Montarnc. Ofllue oo Washing* 
ton   Strael. 

T.0. DUUWKLL, Manager. 

FIBST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

OV5TI;RS serveil In ull .tvl-i. 
Mu.l.ulull Ii 'Ur. 0p|KMlU III.   pOtMBOt, 

riNn CIQARS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

ItOH. TEMPLETON, 
Proprietor, 

In Latii,   (ireek,   ^latli.,   Ac. 
Keii-iviiees :   LvttetH Irnni tiic- 
ultics Wash. A- Ll*, V. M. I.,   . 
Univ. VII., anil otlu-rs. 

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
I«"-H:II-:I ii i.tnl Lee and Cnlv. Va )    ' 

OIMJH «l ,ci   hours.   Oysters, mi vod  In any    1 
•tyle.    I'a ery, Confocikinory  and 8IIBO:LS 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
Tlie Sliulunts' Btrbef' for 30 ywus.   ' 

<lh*e hliu a calL 

■ 




